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ltt(lt-it- (Mrnt fi-bl-

IWM'HKrtTKIt &BUl'TAU). IIAIIiWAY.
TlM"ln.rt 1Iih iM'twrrn UulloU. Ilhlmvny,

1tniflfi.nl, Mttliittitiiicii, Itiifl it t, ttM'hf1ar-- .

Miitfiirn iiihI points In ino iiimt oil
rt'K Ion.

On itml HfHr .Iniio ITi It. 191,
ruin will tin lv nml from InlNfpM nlHtlon, flully, rxrrpt Hiimluy, us fo-

lium:
l.'iO P.M. nml iVW .

from Iiiimii1ii ni'V iiml HI lt linn.
B:ftO A. M. Hniliilonnil Ho. h.wt. t ni:iU For

Willi', KMm it y. .Illinium Inn i.MI.
Jrwrtt, ntiiiininrii, Hill, ii In nnd
lii wheeler; i'mmim'iM Inn lit .IiiIiicmimImii--
ulih V. K. irnl n :i. for Wilms, Knur,
Wiirn'n. riin-- nml K.i h'.

10:511 A. M. An nininniliiUon- - I of Hykrs
Hljr linn iin'l I'unxMiiiiwn.'V.

H.afO I1. M Mniilfonl A imrinnlnt Ion or
Hci'clil rvv, litiH'Mwuy villi. Hltnont, Cnr- -
nion, Uhluuiiy, JnliiiHonhurn,
nml llnuirfird.

5:1 I. DulInK Hykr. IMtf
Kun, I'uiiwtMiiwm y nml WiiMnn.

I'll wiltfl'I'M IMP lHll'll'll ID Hlli'll!ll' 1lrl- -
ti rnii'ttmx ilic nil'!. An

I'litirur nf IVn w ill ln iNiHi'iMi'd hy
w hi'ii fiiti" nri jkiIiI dm tiiiIiih,

liilNlnltim whi'ti'ii tlfhrl iilllrc Ntniilntiiini'd.
I'IioiimiimI tn llrkcti Ml iwi nl pr

Tnlli', U'mhI for piiiiui lH1niii nil Million.
,1. II. Mi'Imviik, Aynit. I ullHctiM k, I'ii.

1(. (i. Matiik.wh K. r. 1.aii.y.
Yminl Hunt. liYh. I'm-- . Airi-n- t

liiiirnio, N. Y. . Y
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IX EFT'KCT NOV. 10, x.
Vhllmlflplilii Krlr Knllrond Division Tltnn

Tuhli'. TmliiH laiivi IhlftwiMHl.
KASTWAUU

O.fV A H, dully pxri-p- l Huniltiy fur
Huiihury, IliirrWIiut-i- nml InlcrmcOtiili
linn, tirtlvlnu nt riillndi'lplilii i:."rH p. in.,
New York, u:0ji. m.; Itnlttiiion-- , 7: tr p. m.j

iiMhlniflon. H:.'ii p.m. 1'iillmtin I'm lor rnr
from hiim-po- i l n ml pnNt'iiKi-- ruiti'ht'H
from Ivttm to riillndflplilii.

I. M. Train ft. dully tii'p Humliiy for
llnrrUhiiruc nml Inti'i mi'dliilt' Htiitloim,

IMdliHli lplilu 4:M A. m.; York,
7::w A. m. Tlironu'li roncli fit mi IhiltoN to
W IHIiiniHpot t. I'nllmun Mii'piim i'hih from
UntrWIniiu to I'lilhidi'lphlii nnd New York.
I'lilliidi'lphlu piiMHtMttfirtt run ri'tntiln In
hh i'pi'r umlNtuiU'd unlll 7:Ml a. M.

t:M l. mln 4. dully for Hunlmiy. IIhitIh-hur- ir

Hiid Intcrnit'dlule Hintlntii, iirrivlnu nt
riiiludi'lnlilu, A. M.; Niw York,
A. M. ; ltiililiiiMiT, (l:2 A.M.; Wimhlnuion, 7::f
A. M. I'litlmnn i'ii m from Krlr find (lltuiim-nor- t

to I'lithiihdphlii. I'liscinft'iH In Hli'cpi'i
for Hull imorn and Wnslilnxton will Im

trnnHfi'rn'd Into nlilnuton im a.

riiHHi'nuiM- nini-lii'- from Kill to
I'lillmMpldft nnd Wlllhiiiiport to Uullt-mor- t.

WKHTWAKO
7:X A. M. Train I, dully H:mdtiy for

Kidtrw ny, I Hi Hoi h, CliTinont nml Inter- -
nuMltiiU' Miitloim. Kcnvi'H UliUw-n- at '4M0
v. m. for Krli.

0:.V A. M .Train 3, daily for Erlo nnd Inlrr- -
mcilhitt polniM.

6:27 P. M. II, dully rxropt Humliiy for
Knnoiind tnlnrmrdinlPHtallonH.

THKOrm THAINH FOK PltlFTWOOl)
KUOM THK KAHT AMI HOt TII.

TKAIN II lea vr IMilludidphla H:M a. ni.;
WiiNhlntftoii, 7..V) a. m.j Hull itnorii, h:4? a. m.(
VHk'Hharii', 10:lftA.M.f dully xi'pt Hun- -

(iay. iiri'iviinc hi urmwiMMi in ti.,'V p. m. wiih
Till liniin Pat lor rar from I'hlhuW-lplili- i to
nlllltiniKport.

THAlNiilonvosNi'w York nt p. m.;
p. m.t UHlilimlon, hi. 40 a. m.i

Dull linoif, 1:4D p. m.; dally iirrivlnu nt
Drift wmmI nt 1t:;0 u. m. Pullman Hlreplnic
i'ii from Pldlani'lnlilii to hrln nnd
NViiHhlntfton nnd hull Imorn to WIllluinHport
nml t hnniKh ptiKsinurt'r rini'lnH from Phtlti
di'lphla to Krli aml Mult linore to WilllainH-po- rt

nnd to DuIIoIn.
TKAIN 1 Iohvoh Idmovo nt rVtt n. tn., dully

except Huiulay, urrlvlnn nt DrtflwiMKl 7;:ii
u. in.

JOHXSOX13UHG HAILHOAD.
(Daily except Suwltiy.)

TRAIN 1 loaves Klditwuy nt :40a. m.:
nt 9:A5 u. in., uirhiiiK at Clermonl

nt l):45 it. m.
TKAIN 20 leuvos Clermont nt 10:M n. m.

at JohiiHOiihuiK utU:4i a. in. mid
KldKwuy ul ll:.V) a. ni.

11 IDGWAY & CLKAKFllCLD R. R.

DAir,Y F.YCKIT SUNDAY.
B017TIIWAKU. NORTH WAKP.
P.M A.M. TATIONST A.M. iVM.
V.'in ii tn HMcunv 1 n:m
12 1H 4 Hun 1 ill tsti
liii v;a Mill Havon l in i.i
lli II linr CmvliiiKl I HI II ni
12 ; mill HIinrtH.MIIlH 12 Ml II ll
12 42 lulh Kino ItiH'k 12 M H M
12 44 1(1 17 Vlm-yiirr- l Run 12 52 AM
J2 4I1 1H20 fiirrlrr 12 .HI 5 4H

lui hi.e llnK'kwiiyvllln 12 :ih A:m
110 10 42 M.'Mliin Summit 12 :) li i"
114 III4M lliirvfVH Knn 12 2H A 20
120 10 M 1'iiIIh I'riHlk 12 20 S lit
14.) 11 0.1 DiillolH 12 OS 5 00

TKAINS LEAVE U1D0WAY.
r.HBlWttnl. Wentward.

Train K, 7:l". m. Trnln a, ll::i4 u. m.
Train 6, 1:45 p. m. Train 1,:il p.m.
Truln4, 7:.Vip. ni, Train ll.H:2Ap. in.
8 M. I'KEVONT, J. R. WOOI1,

Una. MiiuuKor. Uun. 1'ui.ik Ag't.

ALLKGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
CiOMPANY ooratnoncing Sunday

May 27, 181H, Low Grade Divulun.

A8TWAHD.

TATIONS. No.1. KoA. NO.. 101 10U

A. H. P. M. A. U. P. M. P. M

KedBanlc 10 45 4 40
LuwMinham.... 10 57 4 52
Ntw Hthloliem 11 W) 5 25 5 12
Oak Klilice II ax 5 l 5 20
Muyavlllu 11 40 5 41 5 2
Piinimirvllle... 12 05 too 5 47
RrtxikvUle. 12 25 tin 6 07
1U.I1 12 HI t 2il 5 111

Fuller 12 in XN 2.'
lltiynoldnvllle.. 1 00 5 57 5 44
raiivuunt 1 OH T 05 5 A2

FulluCroek 1 7 25 7 00 10 55 1 98
DuHoIh 1 t 7 H4 7 10 11 OA 1 45
Habula 1 tn 7 47 1 Zl
Wlnterburn .... 1 AH 7 AN 7 IM

VenHnld (05 Oil 7 40
Tyler 15 8 in 7 Ao
Glxii FUliwr 2 211 8 27 8 01

liiiette 8 4:i 8 44 8 Ik
Oram 1 M 8 64 8 2
UrlJlwcKxl 1 in V 25 8 55

P H. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

WI8TWAHO.

KTATIOMB. No.2 No.( Nu.101 105 110

A. M. A. U. P. M. P. H. p. M
Drift wood 10 10 6 Ul HiOrant 10 42 5 U2 7 Ul
Henttl 10 A2 5 42 7 IK

Glun r'llier 11 (hi 5 All 7 M
TyUr 11 20 8 HI 7 44
Pimtlxld II Hi 6 o 7 54
Wlulurburu .... 11 UU C liti 8 00
Halmlu 11 47 5 37 8 12
IIuHoIn 1 (15 8 Mi 8 25 12 10 5 00
FalUUrtiuk 1 21 7 20 8 a2 12 20 5 10
PanunaMt 1 114 7 2n 8 40
Hfvimlditvllle.. 142 Tin BIN
Fuller 1 Ah 7 A7 05
Hull 1 10 8 011 9 17
Hrookvllle 20 8 1H 25
Siluiujorvllle.... - 2 8H 8 1W 44
MayiivlUe 2 5H 8 67 10 04
OakKldiia S Oil 05 10 1H

Nuw Uutkluliom 1 15 15 10 25
LawHoiiham.... 8 47 8 47
UodBiuik 4 00 10 00

Train dally Kept Dunday.
DAVID MoCAKOO, Ont Bopt.

JAB. P. AM0KU80N, Oma'u Pam. Aqt.

t

ASK CD HER AGE.

I fixkol lir niff. To rrlmmin atrw
Hvr whim rln ck -- nil, tln-- I knew

Wlmt my nliiilllly liad Iml,
ll..r prHtly ltiai In atiwr lnwil.

I liail premiuipil my tl im.

Tim (miplir-i- Inriipit ilenwly Miio.
I cnnld not nii'.t hi-- wrnlh, could you?

TlnMwMlinei of our lovo w n. cnism'd.
1 aikrd her nico.

Tlio I lull n I nu from lr dark ryon flow.
To miikfi nnii'iuln what ioiid 1 do?

1 klMwrd In-- llirn, nl any cost,
AYIii-i- i Hlrli ki'ii hy Urn lalilul rrul.

My lirnrt ni rrov.'ii tlinnmli and IhrotiKh.
1 ankiMl hi-- atfr'.
Dorothy II. In Detroit Krno Vrvm.

WUXSTEK OK ISS0IU.

MYSTERY OF THE TOURTttNTH
OF PARIS.

Rlnyalnr f llnaH.nriinr nt Mm, Inhiililt.
ant. of thit IJttarliTr l':ntl-lfi- II Vlr

lion With Mn.lr ll.ll ol th (llatill
Hnlilnr.

For ninny jrnnrii it Is nmlnnlalily tnt
r tlmt In tint foiirti'imlh nrrniullnsn
liicntof 1'iirlN I'lilli'd Mm toiiilinf iNiiilr

n nnnilirr nf living In thill
qunrtor lind inyslorioiiHly nml pi vloilii!
ally iliMup)iiriirril. Tim tniwt can lul ni
Hoarulii'M, tlio most inliiiiln lniiiiri'H, tlm
most skillful iwntM of llin itl ii n Inul
fuiloil toilisidvcr tlio Ii'iist traennf llii ui

Kvory yi-a- r HinMicsslvfly onnm Inliali
ItimtH cif tills iiiartiT would Hiiddonly
disuppcar, Iravinn llnir friends over
wlii'lmrd wllli Kiicf nnd anxiety It is
also slut eil that tlieso stranno, Inexpll
Oalilo faets always is'i'urred in tlm early
opriiiK from' tlio 20th to tlm last nl
March and without rotutd to uuo oi
aox.

I'irst a notary disappcaroil. It was
thought Im had used his client's funds
and Unit to parts unknown. Then nil old
woman, roturuiiiK Into oun nilit. from
innrkut, was tlio next victim, then n la-

borer K"iK homo from work. Tlm last
victim had lieen a yoiuiK iiil a flower
maker out Into delivering her Roods.
From that tinm slio had as completely
disappeared as if tlio enrth had opened
and swallowed her up. Ktrauigo to say,
no childreu had been aiuonit tlm vie
tims.

This peeulinr fact was accounted fur
in this way. Tlieso mysterious disap-
pearances always occurred lata ut iiiKht,
when tho children wero at homo asleep

As tho timo was drawing near for one
of theso periodical mysteries tho chief
of police became very noxious nnd In
Ktltuted a strict surveillance, confiding
tho matter ton numlier of tho most skill
ful of his assistants, hoping the com
bined efforts of so many kcuIoiih agmils
would suroly bo crowned with access
You will now hco tho result.

Olio night tills fact can bo verilied
by applying to tlm olllco of tlm prefen
tnro a policeman about 3 o'clock in tlm
morning heard a distant musical song,
which seemed to como from tho bowels
of the earth. Ho listened uud fancied
tho sounds enmo from an opening in the
center of tlio street, at tho foot of un
enormous rock called tho tomb of

or tho Giant's cavo.
It may bo interostingto stato that this

rock derived its name from a legend
that a groat giant had been buried then)
many years before tho Christian era,
and this rock had been placed thorn to
mark tho tomb.

Surprised ut this strange discovery
for tho opuuiug had never been noticed
before tho policeman waitod, listening
to this peculiar song, when he suddenly
saw a young man approaching. Ho
knew from his enstumo that he was a
countryman lately arrived In the city.
This young uiun also to hear
the subterranean sounds, first walking
slowly with a poem liar wavering step,
as if in cadence with this musical chant,
thuu faster uud faster aa ho drow near
tho fatal rock, until he ran with such
velocity Hi at in spite of the warning
cries of the policeman he was swallow-
ed np in this mystorions opening. With-
out taking a moment to consider the
policeman recklessly followed, first fir-
ing his revolver and giving one or two
vigorous blasts on his whistle.

At this signal several of hisoomradea
Quickly arrived. The musical chanting
had ceased, but they could hear in the
dark, cavernous depths the mufOnd
sounds of a desperate struggle.

By the aid of ropes and ladders they
succeeded in entering this mysterious
chasm. The light of their lumps reveal-
ed a siokeuing sight

The countryman was lying on his
back writhing in the grasp of an un-
known monster, whose horrible aspect
froEO the agents of police with terror.

It was as large aa a full grown ter-
rier, covered with wartlike protuber-
ances and bristling with coarse brown-
ish hair. Eight Jointed legs, terminated
by formidable claws, were buried in the
body of the unfortunate viotim. The
face bad already disappeared. Nothing
could be seen but tho top of the head,
and the monster was now engaged in
tearing and suckiug the blood from bis
throat

A soon a they recovered from their
borror aud surprise a dozen balls struck
the body of this sanguinary beast.

He raised up on his logs, a greenish,
bloody liquid flowing from his wounds,
aud, with a frightful cry, expired

The first poUooman, who had given
the alarm, was lying unconscious iu one
oornor of the caveru, wbcra be bad fall-
en, a distance of 80 feet

It was witb great difficulty they d

in removing the two bodies aud
the unknown monster from the caveru.

The poor countryman wns (lend, but the
policeman was soon restored to life.

Tho ngenls Immediately sent for the
commissioner of pollen, who summoned
a naturalist in great haste

Tho first established Iho Idmitilt "f
thn victim; tlm second declared flic
creature lying Isifore him was a gigantic
spider Thn species had been considereil
extinct for centuries ever since (lie
days before thn deluge It wns railed
"Aiachno glginis" and was said to have
the power of enticing its victims by n
peculiar musical song. None had lc n
seen or henrd of fur nges, but it is now
believed some of these sangiiilini y
beasts still exist In the deepest gnl
leries of the catacombs.

The dead body of thn spider was ron
veyed to the Museum of Natural His
tnry, where it was carefully prepared
and st n lied and is now on exhibition.
Onco a Week.

BAKERS' DREAD.

A Fw Fnrt Aliottt n Hitmen lint Familiar
Artlrta of i'miil.

8tyli"S change in bread, ns In every-
thing else, and shapes that wero morn
or less familiar 10 years ago mo tmw
not Hindu ut all. Every baker tries to
liuvu something distinctive about his
output, and utmost every baker thinks
his bread is the best. So everybody who
buys bakers' bread knows there isr ; lly
u great ilill'erenon in it in uppeai ;.;.'-- end
iu tasto. The housewife iiiaki .. vii at
bread of olio kind of flour; I !. .i!. r
makes it generally of tlin1 two maims
of spring wheat Hour nnd one ol winii r
wheat, mixed, with the result el limi-
ting n finer, whiter, smoother loaf. Bak-

ers do not all agree us to the exact pro-

portions in which these flours r.iiould bo
mixed.

Graham flour is inado of the entire
grain of tho wheat ground up together;
gluten flour of that part of tho wheat
grain which contains tho gluten. Ityo
graham flour is mucin of tlm entire grain
of tho rye; the rye Hour used in the or-

dinary rye bread is usually mixed with
wheat Hour in pruort ions varying from
a little wheat up to half wheat. Of tho
bread sold iu American bakeries about
85 per cent is wheat, tho remaining 16
per cent being divided about cqunlly
among grahum, ryo mid gluten. In (Jcr-lnu- u

bakeries tho proportion of ryo
bread sold is very much greuter.

liakors aro all tho timo getting up
now shapes in bread, and thero can
scarcely bo said to be any absolutely
stiuidard form, though thero aro soiuo
tuut ui'o pructicully ho tho oblong, the
round, tho long, round, French stick,
Vienna stick and Vienna loaf. There
aro now ubout 10 shapes that nro more
or less commonly sold Aud theso breads
aro made of about as many different
kinds of dough. Fur iustancu, thero is
a New England dough, a Vienna dough,
uud so on, each being composed of a
different blend of materials and mixed
and handled differently.

Perhaps as nearly standard as any of
theso shapes is tho one known as New
EngluuiL This is an oblong loaf with
squaru comers. , Almost all of theso
breads iuo uiado iu different sizes. Tho
New England is made iu at least fivo,
which aro sold nt 6 cents, 8 cents, 10
cents, 25 cents und 80 cents. Usually
tho DO oeut loaf is inado to weigh a
trifle moro than three 10 cent loaves
would weigh. The smallest sized Now
England loaf is tho ono most sold, as
is tho case with all breads made iu
sizes, but tho b cent uud 10 cent loaves
are iu largo demand, uud there is a
steady salo for tlio loaves at 20 and 30
cents. Tho larger of tho two big loavos
is sometimes cut in two and sold iu
halves. Tho big loaves ore sold to
boarding houses and to private families
also, homo folks liko a crust, aud some
like tho iusido. Tho big loavos aro es-

pecially desirablo for those who like the
iusido. Thoy have proportionately to
weight less crust than the smaller
loaves, and thoy can be so cut as to be
served iu almost any form that may be
desired, with crust or without

Breads for hotels aud restaurants are
generally made in special shapes. Thoy
use a shape corresponding to New Eng-
land, and many restaurants that don't
want so maob crust take a bread that Is
mado in loaves about 18 inchos in
length, and not very wide, baked not
separately, bnt laid close together, so
that the loaves have crust on the ends
only. Some hotels buy this kind of
bread, but hotels gonorally use more
French bread and Vienna sticks. Tak-
ing all the people together, old and
youngit is probablo that about three-quarte- rs

like their bread crusty. New
York Snn.

The Hair.
The roots of the hair are each sup-

plied witn a blood vessel of its own and
with proper norves, though the latter
do not extend into the hair itself. On
the health of the roots of the hair the
whole growth depends. On either side
of the root and a-- littlo above it are two
small glands, which secrete an oily sub-
stance that gives gloss to the hair, and
the glands serve to protect the roots of
the buir from becoming clogged witb
dust Each soparate hair is a hollow
tube and through its length is conveyed
tho food esseutiul to health and growth.

--Pittsburg Dispatch.

What It Was.
"What is that gash on Pinder'i

hoe?"
"Oh, that is a mark of respect"
"A mark of respect?"
"Yes, he's got more respect uow for

the man that pat it there than be had
before. ' 'Atlanta Constitution.

rOIt LITTLK FOLKS.

A Junior Itanil.
There Is a band of very young men

visiting Atlanta which is in its way
nniiinn. It Is thn Chase Hoys' baud.
Tho oldest of thn boys Is only 14 years
of agn. There aro four of them, and the
youngest is only 5 years of ago, but to
lionr thnm play "Tho Marseillalsn" or
"After.tho Ball" ono would think that

it was a Tliomns orchestra. Tho boys
nro well tip on musical mntters. Mr.
Boyoson Chaso plays tho tenor. The
alto horn is played by Master Will
Chaso. Tho quartet consists of Messrs.
Oeorgo, Willie, Iloyeson nnd Lonis.
They nro sons of Professor Ooorgo E.
Chaso of Columbus.

Tho boys play merely for their own
amusement. As their fattier writes:
"Our littlo Imys nre not accustomed to
playing Is fore largo audiences, bnt in
nny way tlmt their services con

to thn snecess of your cntorpriso
we tK"g to offer them. ' Thero will bo no
chargo nt nil."

Tho band played nt tho "Queen nf
Glitter" entertainment to an audience
which was delighted with its perform-
ances. Atlanta Constitution.

flappy flo Lnrky.

Happy (lo Lueky' a. black aa a crow.
Out at the ultiow. and out at tli. tov.
Rut ho can toll what a boy want, to know
Whor. the .park led trout bid. and Hie blue-

berries stow.
JcMle II. McClure In Ht. Nicholas.

Tha Llltlu Klus ltillrd Well.
Another protty littlo story is told of

tlio young King Alphonso of (Spain. Tlio
queen regent, as is natural to expect,
bos taken gn at paiim to teach her littlo
sou her own native tongue, German.
To accomplish this thoroughly nnd rap-
idly she herself compiled a grammar
and primer for his use. Short poems
tako up u good part of tho book. One
of theso especially interested his little
majesty, to the great delight of the
queen. It was entitled "What One
Should Do," and ends with the line,
"Kings must rulo well"

Alphonso learned tho poem by heart
and easily, for he bos a remarkable
memory. One evouiug, when his mother
had given him his good night kiss, he
asked aa usual, "Art thou content with
me today?" When ber majesty express-
ed ber approval of his conduct, the little
fellow's face brightened up for a mo-

ment and ho proudly said:
"Yes, I have in truth ruled well to-

day."

Question, at Bedtime.
What make the wind blow?

Why don't the .tar. fall
What makes 'am wink of

What make, 'em be o .mall?
What make, the clock tlokf

What make, my top .pint
What make, the blanket thick?

What make, me have a .kin
What make, my toe. ere am?

Who broke the pretty moon?
Where 1. the other piece?

Can it be mended toon
When will I grow up bis

What make, a mouaey creep?
Won't you sing "Little Pig,"

So I can go to .leepr
Youth's Companion.

Boys Who Abnae Anlmala.
In a recent book on "Pets aud How

to Caro For Them" the writer finds out
that roports have been got from prisons
and reformatories showing that Tory
few of the men who are prisoners iu
those plaoos kopt pots when they were
boys or were taught kindness to the
lower animals. So, you see, that the
boy who robs birds' nests or kicks aud
hurts dogs and oats not only does an
unkind and oruel thing to these crea-
tures, but he also gives himself a little
push on the wrong road in life.

onbumed.
A little boy's papa made him a pair

of tilts. Be loft them out in the rain

oiio night and tho next morning found
tho nails coated with rust, llocnine
running In with them, saying:

".lust lisik nt thn nails! They've got
all sunburned. "

Mlxrri.
A little girl was heard singing, "Hur-

rah, hurrah, thn flag that makes von
cold!"

"Why, Dot, that isn't right I"
"No, I guess it ain't, it's tho flag

that makes you freeze" (free),

REMARKABLE TREES.

Home of I Im Morn SlrlMng Cnrloaltlr nf
I'lant l.lfi-- .

On tho C'niinry island grows a foun-

tain freo, n treo most needed ill Rome
parts of tlio Island. It is said that tlm
leaves const mt ly distill enough water
to furnish drink toevery living creature
in Hiero, nature having provided this
remedy for tho drought of (lie island.
Every morning near this part of tho is-

land n cloud or mist orises from the wa,
which tlio winds force against thn steep
cliff on which thn treo grows, and It is
from tho mist that tho treo distills thn
water.

China, too, claims her remarkable
tree. Tills Is known as tho tnllow treo,
so called from thn fact of its produc-
ing n Mihstnuco liko tallow, nnd which
serves the sumo purpose, is of tho snmo
Consistence, color and smell. On tho

of Loo-(.'ho- grows a tree, about tho
sizo of a common cherry treo, which
possesses thn tM'ouliarity of changing tho
color of its blossoms. At ono time tho
flower assumes tho tint of tho lily, and
again shortly takes tho color of the rose.
In Tilsit thorn is a curious tree known
as tho treo of tho thousand imnges. Its
leaves nro covered with well defined
characters of tho Tibetan alphabet. It
is of great ago and tho only ono of its
kind known thero.

Tho cnobub treo is considered ono of
thn most wonderful of tho vegetable
kingdom. It appears that nothing can
kill this tree; hence it reaches an aston-
ishing ngo as well as enormous sizo.
Tho natives mnko a strong cord from
tho fllMirs of tlio bark; hetico the trees
aro continually barked, but without
damage, as they soon put forth a new
bark, it apx ars impervious to fire, and
even tho ax is resisted, as it continues
to grow in length whilo it is lying on
tho ground.

Iu Mexico there is a plant known by
tho naiuo of palo do locho. It belongs
to tho family of euphorbia. Tho Indians
throw tho leaves into the water, and tho
fish Ixicomo stupefied and riso to tho
surface and nro then caught by tho na-

tives. Iu this case the effect of thn nnr-coti- o

soon passes off. Tho milk of this
plant thrown upon the fire gives out
fumes that produco nausea aud head-
ache, Tho milk taken internally is a
deadly poison. It will produce death or
insanity, according to tho sizo of the
dose. Thero is a popular belief among
tho lower class iu Mexico that tho in
sanity of tho Carlottn was
cuusod by this poison. Sun Jose Mer
cury.

NERVE ENOUGH FOR ANYTHING.

A Tiny Wlio Could Not Ilo Frlp;1itiniMl 1y s
DlnpleAMid C'orpue or a l'rofi'.Mir. Trlrka.

Dr. McTnvish r,f Edinburgh was some-
thing of a ventriloquist, and it befell
that bo wanted a lad to assist in tho
surgery who must liocessorily bo of
strong nerves. Ho received several ap-

plications, nnd when telling a lad what
tho duties wero, in order to test his
nerves, ho would say, whilo pointing to
a grinning skeleton standing upright in
a corner, "Part of your work would bo
to feed tlio skeleton there, and while
yon aro here you may as well try to do
BO."

A few lads would consent to a trial
and received a basin of hot gruel and a
spoon. While they wero pouring the
hot mess into the skull the doctor would
throw his voice so as to make it appear
to proceed from tho jaws of the bony
customer and gurgle out
that's hot!"

This was too much, and without ex-

ception the lads dropped the basin and
boltod. The doctor began to despair of
ever getting a suitable helpmate until a
mall boy came and was given the gruel

and spoon.
After the first spoonful the skeleton

appeared to say, r, that's
hot!"

Shoveling in the scalding gruel as
fast as ever, the lad rapped the skull
and impatiently retorted, "Well, blow
it, carn't yer, yer ould bony!"

The doctor sat down in his chair and
fairly roared, but when he came to he
engaged the lad on the cpot London
Tit-Bit- s.

A 4, ol Tobacco-I-t

it laid chat the camel it a lover of
tobacco Let any ant imoks t pipe oi
cigar In tht camel compound, and the
camel will follow tbt tmoker about
place bti note close to the buruing to-

bacco, Inhale the fume, witb t long
miff, swallow the imoke. then throwing
bit head up, with mouth agape and eyet
upturned, showiug the bloodahot whites,
will gruut sigh of ecstasy that would
make the fortune of a low comedian in
a love scene, Bow Bells.

Italy produces 93. 4 per eenl of tha
wine of the world, Spain S3. 8 per cent
aud Franc II. per cent the three na-
tions produoiug 61 ft per oeut of the ag
grcgate output, amouuting to 8,870,
000,000 gallons.

Dwarfs live much longer than giants,
the latter usually having weak consti-
tutions and soft aud brittle bones.

HAD TO GIVE BONDS.

A Delawara Mnrrtncn Formality "That
Ntriirk Terror to (Inn llrlili-gmom- .

To get married seems nn easy thing
to tho young hum whoso fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of lovo, but when it
comes to tho actual eremony thero nro
a thousand n"d ono terrors which sur-
round nnd TTrenlcn to overeomo him.
Marring'! in sumo states is easy. In
others it is difficult ns obtaining n di-

vorce,
A well Known l'hlladelphlnn was

about to fit) married to a beautiful
young woman who lived In the state of
Delaware. Ho had no Idea that the nmr-ring- o

laws of that state were of nn ap-
palling nature. Ho had snenrnd his li-

cense mid thought that was nil that was
necessary.

"llavo you filed your bond yet?" said
omo ono to him tlm day tieforo tho wed-

ding.
"What?" gasped ho.
"Your bond," refuted tho question-

er. "You know overy man who is mar-
ried in this state Iiiih to file n bond for
tho protection of tlio stnto. "

Tho bridegroom was rather dubious,
but was finally persuuded that this was
a fact.

"I'll seo a lawyer about it in tho
morning, " said he. So ho went to a
friend, who was a legal light, nnd said:

"Seo hero. They tell mo I have to
I'ivo a bond to tho state when I get
married. "

"Certainly. Haven't you ilono so?"
in a surprised way.

"No; I never henrd of such a thing
before, Whut kind of bond is it?"

"Oh, any real estate will do."
"But I haven't any real estuto. "
Thn lawyer looked ut him a moment

Then ho solemnly said:
"Haven't you any friends who own

property?"
"Nonu that I caro to ask to bind It

np that wuy. I can't ask my bride's
relatives, you know."

His friend lisiked at him pityingly.
"You can't postpone tho wedding, can
you?"

"What?" fuirly shrieked tho unfor-
tunate.

"Of course, of course not," said the
legal light soothingly. But tho pour
bridegroom looked stricken.

"I'll tell you what I'll do, old man.
I'll tend to tho matter for you. Don't
give yourself any more concern about
it."

Tho young man alxjut to bo married
grasped his hand. Ho could not speak
for a moment, and then ho poured forth
his thanks. Ho picked up his hat iu a
relieved sort of way and walked to the
door. Then ho turned.

"By tho way, I forgot to ask you how
largo is tho amount of tho bond re-

quired?"
"Fifty cents," said the luwycr.

Philadelphia Press.

It Meant Mutiny.
Ono morning a British man-of-w-

was seen entering Hongkong harbor,
with tho ensign inverted, which is the
usual sign of "mutiny on board." Im-

mediately this was noticed a couplo of
niim-o- f wnr cuttiTs put ont, full of blue-
jackets, and dashed across tho harbor
toward where tho newcomer had anchor-
ed. Perhaps it was a littlo regatta en-

thusiasm, or perhaps it was purely tho
spirit of duty which stimulated them,
bnt anyhow a most exciting race ensued

in fact, thero was a narrow escape of
a bad smash as they reached tho vessel.
Thero tho officers and somo of tho crew
were at tho tnffrail, shouting themselves
hoorso nnd beckoning to tho two boats
to come on faster. At last, half dead
witb their exertions, yet eager for the
fray with the mutineers, the tars
tumbled on board and were warmly
complimented on their rowing pace. It.
must hove blown them badly. Would
they have a drink?

"A what? Where is the mutiny?"'
gasped the senior officer in chargo of
tho boarding party. "Mutiny ! .There's
no mutiny in this ship. We are all tho
best of friends, " was the reply. "Then
Why did you want us? You yelled loud
enough." "We thought it was Hong-
kong regatta day and were cheering tho
winners." Staggered for a moment, tha
officer pointed inquiringly to the ensign,
still flaunting its appeal for aid that
was not required.. "Oh, d n the boy!
He always puU it up wrong if we don't
watch him simply out of stupidity.
Let's all go and punch hia head. "StJames Gazette.

Lack.
Abraham Lincoln, after being a mem-

ber of congress, desired to secure a clerk-
ship in Washington, but he was defeat-
ed by Justin Butterfleld. Ho was disap-
pointed, but had he not been defeated
he would have spent hia Ufo in obscur-
ity instead of becoming president of the
United State.

Oliver Cromwell was once on board a
hip bound for America, but ha was

taken back by a constable, and the re-
sult was that he became one of the
greatest men England ever knew.

Ulysses Grant would not have been a
military man had it not been that his
rival for a West Point cadotehip bad,
been found to have six toea on each foot
instead of five.

The great silver mine, tho "Silver
King," had been discovered by tho
lucky accident of a prospector throwing
a piece of rock at a laxy mule. New
Orleana Timea-Democr- at

It is (apposed that tha fashion among;
women of reading the final page of a
novel first is due to their predilection
(or tha last word. Boston Tranacript


